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(Choose ABHTI Video Link Here: Choose ABHTI Video)  

 

ST. JOHN’S, (MAY 29, 2024) – The Antigua and Barbuda Hospitality 
Training Institute (ABHTI) is proud to announce the launch of its 2024 

registration campaign, "Choose ABHTI." This inspiring initiative shines a 
spotlight on industry professionals who are now excelling in leadership 

positions within the hospitality and tourism sector. With registration 
opening June 1ST, and the new academic year set to begin in September 

2024, ABHTI is excited to celebrate the accomplishments of some of its 

alumni and highlight the promising futures that await new students. 

Today's release of the campaign video features several distinguished ABHTI 
alumni and professionals who are making significant contributions to the 

industry. Among them are Matara Murphy, the Regional Training Manager 
for the West Indies at Blue Diamond Resorts; Eustace Cabral, Sous Chef at 

Jumby Bay Island; Patel Phillips, Assistant Head of Food and Beverage at 
Jumby Bay Island; and Ryancia Henry, Director of Rooms at Rosewood 

Miramar Beach. These professionals exemplify the excellence and 

dedication that ABHTI instills in its students. 

Executive Director of ABHTI, Raynel Carroll, expressed her excitement 
about the campaign, saying, "We are delighted to showcase the incredible 

https://we.tl/t-0Lm7t4JbHh


potential and bright futures that ABHTI helps to create. These success 
stories are a testament to the education and training provided at the 

institute. We are extremely proud to be shaping the leaders of tomorrow in 

the hospitality and tourism industry." 

ABHTI remains committed to nurturing talent and equipping students with 

the skills necessary to thrive in this dynamic industry. The institute offers 
four associate degree programmes: Culinary Arts, Food and Beverage 

Management, Hospitality Management, and Tourism Management. 
Additionally, ABHTI provides short courses and two certificate programmes 

in Basic Cookery and Front Office and Restaurant Operations. 

Prospective students can obtain registration forms from the institute's 

locations in Dutchman’s Bay, Coolidge, or in St. John's at the Antigua and 
Barbuda Hotels and Tourism Association. Forms are also available for 

download on the ABHTI website. All entry requirements are detailed on the 

application forms, ensuring a seamless process. 

For more information about ABHTI and its programmes, visit 

www.ABHTI.edu.ag or contact us via email at info@abhti.com.  

Choose ABHTI, where your future in hospitality begins! 
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For media related information contact: 

Raynel Carroll 

Executive Director (Communications/Public Relations) 

Antigua & Barbuda Hospitality Training Institute 

Dutchman's Bay 

St Georges, Antigua. 

Telephone: 462-3066/562-4154/55 

Email raynel.carroll@abhti.com  
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